
Irish Translations: Bua na Cainte; May 18th- 29th. 
An Seomra Leapa: page 132 ar an = on the, in aice leis= beside, faoin= under, 

sa= in, sa tarraiceán= in the drawer, ar an gcófra= on the cupboard, sa vardrús= in 

the wardrobe.  Cá bhfuil= where is? 

 

Gach Maidin= Every Morning: Page 133) Buaileann an chlog= the clock rings, 

éirím= I get up, Bainim mo phitseámaí díom= I take off my clothes, Ním 

m'aghaidh agus mo lámha= I wash my face and hands. Cuirim mo chuid eadaí 

orm= I get dressed, Ithim mo bhricfeasta= I eat my breakfast, Rithim ar scoil= I 

run to school, Imrím cluiche peile le mo chairde sa chlós- I play football with my 

friends in the yard, Faighim cúl= I get a goal, Bíonn gliondar croí orm= I am 

delighted. 

Chuir me= I put, Bhain mé= I took off, Rith mé= I ran, D'ith mé= I ate, Ghlan mé= 

I cleaned, Chan mé= I sang. 

Inné= yesterday, gach lá= every day. 

 

Ag Imirt Peile sa Chlós ar Maidin= playing football in the yard in the 

morning: page 134)  sa chlós= in the yard, an-te= very hot, ag cur allais= 

sweating, in aice le= beside, Chuala na páistí an clog= the children heard the bell, 

Cá bhfuil?= where is, Bhí a hata ina bhéal= her hat was in his mouth, Rith Niamh 

ina dhiaidh= Niamh ran after him, Fuair sí a hata= she got her hat, Bhí na páistí 

eile sna trithí ag gáire= the other children were in stitches laughing. 

Cá raibh?= where was? 

Cén fáth?= why? 

Cár?= where? 

Inné= yesterday, gach lá= every day, amárach= tomorrow. 

 

Bhain mé mo chóta díom= I took off my coat. ( page 135) 

Mé= me, tú= you, sé= he sí= she, sinn/-eamar= we, sibh= you plural, siad= they. 

Mo= my, do= your, a = his/hers/theirs, ár= our, bhur= your plural. 

 

Galrollóir= bulldozer. (page 136) 

Ag teacht= coming, as an tslí= out of the way, Imigí= go away, teithigí= flee, 

rithigí= run away. 

 

Spraoi le Briathra: page 140; 

Bhris mé= I broke, Ghlan mé= I cleaned, Chuir mé= I put, Bhain= I took off, 

Sheinn mé= I played, Chan mé= I sang, Thóg mé= I took. 

 



 


